Conjugated bilirubin is excreted in the urine, but unconjugated bilirubin is generally believed not to be excreted by the kidneys. The basis for this difference has not been resolved by past studies. Hoover and Blankenhorn reported that bilirubin was dialyzable only from the plasma of patients who had bilirubinuria, and that it was not dialyzable from the plasma of patients with acholuric jaundice (3) . Most subsequent investigators, however, have maintained that neither conjugated nor unconjugated bilirubin was dialyzable or ultrafilterable from plasma (4) (5) (6) (7) . This led to the hypothesis that conjugated bilirubin was probably excreted in the urine by a process of renal tubular secretion (8) .
Studies that were performed in jaundiced dogs in this laboratory gave results consistent with a process of glomerular filtration of conjugated bilirubin (9) . We therefore re-examined the question of the dialyzability of plasma bilirubin. A small fraction of plasma conjugated bilirubin in jaundiced humans and dogs was found to be dialyzable, and hence available for urinary excretion by glomerular filtration. The studies indicated that this dialyzable fraction was bound to low molecular weight carrier(s), which migrated in the alpha and beta globulin zones on paper electrophoresis and which sedimented on ultracentrifugation.
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Methods

Subjects
The studies were performed in dogs and patients with obstructive jaundice. Jaundice was induced in the dogs by common bile duct ligation, and renal function studies were performed as described previously (9) . In two dogs the right ureter was ligated at the time of the common bile duct operation, and the left ureter was operatively ligated about 10 days later. Both animals were sacrificed 2 days after the second procedure.
All of the patients had predominant conjugated hyperbilirubinemia (76 to 87% of total plasma bilirubin), as judged by the method of Weber and Schalm (10) , or the 5-minute direct-reacting bilirubin. Jaundice was either waxing or stable in each patient.
The diagnoses included extrahepatic biliary obstruction, hepatitis, and cirrhosis. Renal function studies were performed after oral water loading, and urine was obtained by spontaneous voiding. The clearance of endogenous creatinine (Ccr) was used to estimate glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Clearance values represent an average of two consecutive 1-hour periods in most patients. Plasma bilirubin studies were conducted serially in some patients who were followed through a phase of renal failure during their terminal illness.
Clearance studies were performed in patients with plasma bilirubin levels between 9 and 32 mg per 100 ml. The urinary excretion of nonbilirubin diazotizable substances was equivalent to the excretion of an average of 5.4 Asg of bilirubin per minute (range, 4.3 to 7.4) in six normal subjects. This represented less than 10% of the total urinary bilirubin excretion in almost all the jaundiced patients, and no correction was made for this blank. The nonbilirubin diazo blank in normal dog urine was of similar magnitude. Bilirubin clearance (CB) was calculated using total plasma bilirubin in the formula UV/P. None of the subjects received drugs known to interfere with the chemical methods or to affect the plasma protein binding of bilirubin. None of the subjects in whom clearance estimations were made, or whose urine was studied by electrophoresis or ultracentrifugation, had pathologic proteinuria as judged by testing with sulfosalicylic acid.
Plasma specimens with high levels of unconjugated bilirubin were prepared by dissolving bilirubin in 0.01 N NaOH, adding an equal volume of 0.15 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.9), and then adding this bilirubin solution to normal human or dog plasma (final pH 8.3).
PROTEIN BINDING OF CONJUGATED BILIRUBIN Analytical
A. Chemical. Bilirubin levels in plasma and urine were estimated by the diazotization method of Malloy and Evelyn (11) adapted for the Coleman junior spectrophotometer. Bilirubin in plasma dialyzates was estimated from a) the OD in the range 433 to 450 m~u measured in a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer in cuvettes of 5-cm light path and b) the OD of the derivative violet azo pigment, measured in a Coleman senior or Zeiss spectrophotometer in cuvettes of 5-cm light path. In a few of the more recent studies (see Figure 3 ), diazotization was accomplished using 1 vol of dialyzate and 1 vol of reagent without methanol. This method of performing the diazo reaction yielded higher optical density values than those obtained with the conventional proportions of 1: 6 or 1: 9 because of the smaller total volume containing the derivative azobilirubin. Bilirubin concentrations in jaundiced urine and in jaundiced uremic plasma dialyzates were almost identical whether estimated this way or by using the standard method. The modification was therefore used to calculate bilirubin concentration in selected nonuremic plasma dialyzates. In six such dialyzates the bilirubin concentration estimated in this way averaged 69% (range, 62 to 81%) of that estimated from the absorbance at 433 to 450 miu.
Amino acid estimations were made using a Ninhydrin reagent (12) . Serum urea nitrogen levels were estimated on an autoanalyzer.1 Hexuronic acid was determined by the method of Dische (13) . The other chemical methods were described previously (9) . B. Ultrafiltration. Ultrafiltration of plasma was performed using the technique of Toribara, Terepka, and Dewey (14) . Plasma specimens in cellophane casing2 were centrifuged for 3 to 4 hours at 2,000 rpm at room temperature, after gassing the apparatus with 5% CO-95%o N2. Similar results were obtained in several runs performed at 40 C. C. Dialysis. Cellophane casing was soaked in distilled water for 1 to 2 days at 20°C and then wiped dry and doubly knotted at one end. After introduction of plasma, the other end was also doubly knotted, leaving the tubing lax. The sacs were rinsed thoroughly with distilled water to remove traces of bilirubin from their outer surfaces. When unsoaked fresh casing was used, the resulting pale yellow plasma dialyzates yielded spectral absorption curves characteristic of bilirubin. The derivative azo pigment, however, was brownish-violet instead of violet, although the OD at 540 to 560 m/u was the same as when presoaked casing was used for simultaneous dialysis or ultrafiltration of paired specimens.
The dialysis sacs were placed in Erlenmeyer flasks with phosphate-buffered saline,3 and the flasks were gassed with 5% C02-95% N2, stoppered, and covered with aluminum foil. Dialysis was carried out at 40 C on a mechanical shaker. In subjects with normal renal function plasma specimens of 5 to 7 ml were dialyzed against 5 to 7 ml of dialysis fluid for 21 to 26 hours. This volume relationship was selected in order to heighten dialyzate bilirubin concentration. Optical density measurements were made on the native dialyzates between 350 and 550 miA, and on the diazotized fluids between 450 and 700 m/u, with dialyzates of normal plasma as the blanks. Plasma specimens from subjects with renal failure were dialyzed for 48 hours, and the bilirubin concentrations in these dialyzates were estimated by the diazo method. When plasma specimens were dialyzed against an equal volume of buffer, recovery of bilirubin after 24 to 48 hours averaged 94%o (range, 91 to 101%o, 5 studies). When large volumes of buffer were used, recovery of bilirubin after 48 hours averaged 90%o (range, 87 to 94%, 5 studies). The integrity of the dialysis membranes was confirmed by immunoelectrophoresis (15) of plasma dialyzates, using a potent antiserum to human serum. The method could readily detect human serum albumin at a level of 25 to 50 ,g per ml. Before immunoelectrophoresis the dialyzates were concentrated fivefold by ultrafiltration through collodion sacs.4 Seven 24-hour dialyzates of icteric nonuremic plasma and eight 48-hour dialyzates of icteric uremic plasma were examined. No serum protein constituents were detectable in any of these specimens, indicating that dialyzate albumin concentration was less than 0.015 to 0.03%o of that in the original plasma.
Fresh jaundiced urine was dialyzed on six occasions, and the conjugated bilirubin was found to be 76%o dialyzable through cellophane (range, 66 to 83%o) after 48 hours. D. Ultracentrifugation. Ultracentrifugation of urine, urine and plasma dialyzates, and plasma ultrafiltrates was usually carried out for 16 to 18 hours, and in one instance for 63 hours, at 80,000 X g in a Spinco model L ultracentrifuge using an angle rotor. Several ultracentrifugations were also performed in a swinging bucket rotor for 60 to 65 hours at 100,000 X g. E 1 part of diazotized sulfanilic acid and 2 parts of 50% methanol and b) 100 mg per 100 ml FeCls in 3% trichloroacetic acid (modified Fouchet reagent). Plasma strips were removed from the diazo bath within 15 to 20 seconds and urine strips within 5 seconds, longer intervals being associated with progressive elution of pigment from the paper. The derivative azo pigment was usually reddish-violet because of the neutral or alkaline buffers used for the electrophoresis. The colors were stable for months when the strips were protected from light. A band was considered to contain bilirubin when it was yellow and yielded both a reddish-violet azo derivative and biliverdin with the appropriate reagents. Electrophoresis was also performed using blocks of polyvinyl chloride,5 at 40 C. Figure 1 shows reference bilirubin spectral absorption curves for comparison with the curves of 5 B. F. Goodrich, Geon no. 427. plasma dialyzates and ultrafiltrates. Bilirubin in aqueous solution at pH 8.5 had a peak absorption at 435 m~x. The absorption maximum shifted to 460 to 465 mu in the presence of human serum albumin ( Figure 1 ), and the spectrum was similar to the one obtained when bilirubin was added to normal whole serum.
Results
A. Spectral absorption of bilirubin solutions
B. Dialysis and ultrafiltration experiments
Dialysis of plasma specimens from both humans and dogs with conjugated hyperbilirubinemia consistently yielded pale yellow dialyzates that had absorption spectra characteristic of bilirubin when read against the colorless dialyzate of normal human plasma as the blank ( Figure 2 , A and B). The absorption maxima fell between 433 and 450 m~t. The dialyzable yellow pigment yielded a violet azo derivative with maximal absorption at 540 to 560 mu, which is characteristic of azobilirubin ( Figure 3 ).
As is typical of conjugated bilirubin, the dialyzate yellow pigment was not extractable with chloroform, and methanol was not necessary for color development in the diazo reaction. Specimens of normal dog and human plasma to which bilirubin 6 had been added in concentrations of either 6, or 30 to 40 mg per 100 ml, yielded no dialyzable bilirubin. The dialyzates of such unconjugated hyperbilirubinemic human plasma were very faintly yellow, however, when the plasma level was 40 mg per 100 ml or higher. These exhibited an absorption maximum at 390 to 400 m'U ( Figure 2B ) and did not yield azobilirubin on diazotization. Bilirubin was not dialyzable from a specimen of bloody inflammatory human synovial fluid in which the bilirubin concentration was 10 mg per 100 ml (all unconjugated).
The dialyzable fraction of plasma bilirubin in patients with conjugated hyperbilirubinemia and normal renal function, together with concurrent renal clearance values for some of the patients, is given in Table I . Similar studies in five jaundiced dogs are shown in Table II . The proportion of plasma bilirubin that dialyzed in vitro (0.7%o) in the patients in whom clearance studies were performed was similar to the proportion of plasma bilirubin that was cleared by their kidneys (0.5%o). These values for the dogs were 1.6%o and 1.3%o, respectively. A striking finding was that the dialyzable fraction of plasma bilirubin was elevated in patients who developed renal failure. The percentage of plasma bilirubin that was dialyzable increased with advancing renal failure in each of the 10 patients studied (Figure 4 ). This also occurred in two jaundiced dogs after bilateral ureteral ligation.
The dialyzable plasma fraction did not appear to be free conjugated bilirubin that was in equilibrium with the much larger fraction of nondialyzable bilirubin. Serial dialyses of jaundiced plasma yielded progressively decreasing concentrations of dialyzable bilirubin ( Figure 5 ). Serial dialyses were performed on plasma from nine jaundiced patients (seven of them uremic) and GATED HYPERBILIRUBINEMIC PLASMA. 20-hour concurrent dialyses of jaundiced human plasma (Mi, plasma bilirubin, 18.1 mg per 100 ml, 5' fraction, 85% of total) and normal human plasma with added bilirubin (40.5 mg per 100 ml). from two jaundiced uremic dogs. Five ml plasma was dialyzed for successive 24-hour periods against 50-to 100-ml portions of buffered saline. Bilirubin levels in the dialyzates were negligible after the second or third 24-hour period, even though 70 to 80%o of the original bilirubin was still recoverable from the sacs. The amount of bilirubin dialyzable from nonuremic plasma was between 1 and 2%o of the total, and from low pigment was bilirubin. The spectra of the native ultrafiltrates, however, were not typical of bilirubin, usually exhibiting absorption maxima in the 410-to 425-mu range ( Figure 6 ). The uremic plasma ultrafiltrate absorption spectrum shown in Figure 7 differed from the others in that the peak OD was at 438 miu. Figures 6 and 7 also show that more plasma bilirubin was dialyzable than was ultrafilterable.
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C. Ultracentrifugation experiments
Ultracentrifugation of human and canine jaundiced urine produced a gradient of yellow color from the top to the bottom of the centrifuge tubes using either angle or bucket rotors. A comparable gradient of violet azopigment was found after diazotization of appropriate samples, indicating that conjugated bilirubin had undergone sedimentation during ultracentrifugation. Ultracentrifugations of dialyzates of jaundiced urine, dialyzates of jaundiced uremic plasma, and ultrafiltrates of jaundiced uremic plasma were also performed. A gradient of conjugated bilirubin was produced in each specimen. Data from a representative experiment are given in Table III . plasma, jaundiced uremic human plasma, and jaundiced human urine were centrifuged at 80,000 x 9 for 63 hours. The following determinations were then performed on the top and bottom 1 ml of each -dialyzate: a) OD at 435 miu, b) Folin-Ciocalteau reaction for protein, and c) Ninhydrin reaction after hydrolysis at 105°C for 16 hours with 6 N HCl. The results are tabulated as optical densities. Each dialyzate exhibited a bilirubin gradient and a gradient of Folin-reactive material, suggesting that dialyzable polypeptides of low molecular weights were present in the fluids. Both the gradient and increase in amount of Ninhydrin-reactive material after hydrolysis supported that inference. A gradient of hexuronic acid was also found in other runs in which this analysis was performed. Pure bilirubin in aqueous alkaline solution at concentrations comparable to those in the dialyzates did not sediment on ultracentrifugation. These results suggested that urinary conjugated bilirubin and plasma dialyzable bilirubin were bound to a "carrier" whose molecular weight was high enough to permit sedimentation of the bilirubin-carrier complex during ultracentrifugation. In the case of dialyzates of nonuremic jaundiced plasma it was difficult to evaluate the optical density differences because of the low initial optical density and the fading that occurred durir ultracentrifugation.
D. Ammonium sulfate precipitation
The addition of ammonium sulfa diced whole urine, urine dialyzates, a of uremic jaundiced plasma, in amou to yield 80% saturation, caused pro almost all of the bilirubin. Filtratic 5-,u Millipore filter s yielded faintly trates, while the bilirubin was reta filter. The precipitated bilirubin diss in water or 0.15 M NaCl, and it ( same absorption spectrum and electrc staining properties as in native jaut When these precipitates of conjuga were dissolved in a very small volui the bilirubin concentration was inc: 8 Millipore Filter Corp., Bedford, Mass. times over that in the native dialyzates. These concentrated solutions were used for electrophoffer retic studies. !fer
E. Electrophoretic experiments
Plasma bilirubin electrophoretic patterns were qualitatively similar on filter paper at both pH 8.6 (barbital or Tris-maleate buffer) and 7.4 (phosphate buffer). In the concurrent electrophoreses depicted in Figures 9 and 11 , the specimen volumes had been adjusted so that equal amounts of bilirubin (i.e., diazotizable pigment) were applied to each strip.
1. Human studies. Electrophoresis of sera obtained from patients with unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia showed that bilirubin migrated only with albumin. When pure bilirubin was added 500 550 to normal plasma in concentrations up to 40 mg per 100 ml, bilirubin migration was similarly lim-'ATES AND UL-ited to the albumin zone. Specimens of serum and plasma obtained from 13 patients with extrahepatic obstructive jaundice, whose total plasma bilirubin levels were at least 15 mg per 100 ml, consistently disclosed migration of a small fraction of bilirubin in the beta globulin zone. (Figures 8A and 9A ). Specimens obtained from cirrhotic patients with normal renal function and comparable elevations of plasma conjugated bilirubin showed a less pronounced "beta-bilirubin" zone. The spectrum of the yellow pigment eluted from the beta globulin zone could not be characterized because the eluates were opalescent. Elution of this zone with diazotized sulfanilic acid, however, yielded a violet pigment with the spectral absorption characteristics of azobilirubin. Staining of the paper strips with diazo reagent and with Fouchet reagent yielded typical bilirubin derivatives in both the albumin and beta globulin zones.
Paper electrophoresis of urine obtained from each of eight patients with obstructive jaundice disclosed three zones of yellow diazotizable pigment. Their mobilities corresponded with beta and alpha globulins and prealbumin ( Figure 8B ), although it was not possible to detect protein in any of these zones with either bromphenol blue or buffalo blue-black. The prealbumin pigment zone was also present in normal urine, and in both jaundiced and normal urine its derivative azopigment was orange rather than violet, suggesting that it was not bilirubin. The mobility of urinary conjugated bilirubin on paper therefore corresponded with the beta and alpha globulin zones. The relative proportions were variable, and there was usually no sharp demarcation between the alpha and beta zones.
Plasma electrophoretic studies were performed in two patients with extrahepatic obstructive jaundice before and after they developed renal failure. The uremic specimens showed an increased proportion of total plasma bilirubin in the beta globulin zone, and some appeared in the alpha globulin zone ( Figure 9B ). Dialysis of these uremic jaundiced plasma specimens caused a decrease of bilirubin in the beta globulin zone (and probably the alpha also) ( Figure 9C ). In two other jaundiced patients in whom preuremia specimens were not available, it was also possible to demonstrate very prominent "betaand alphabilirubin" zones in the uremic plasma specimens and a decrease in the intensity of those zones after in vitro dialysis of plasma. The diazotized beta globulin zone pigment in several of these uremic plasma specimens was eluted from both paper strips and polyvinyl chloride and was found to have an absorption spectrum characteristic of azobilirubin. Paper electrophoresis of jaundiced uremic plasma dialyzates in which the bilirubin had first been concentrated by ammonium sulfate precipitation disclosed bilirubin migration in the beta-alpha globulin zone. This was similar to the migration of bilirubin in native jaundiced urine and urine dialyzates, as well as in these fluids after concentration by ammonium sulfate precipitation.
On polyvinyl chloride at pH 7.4 (phosphate buffer) the pattern of plasma conjugated bilirubin migration was similar to its pattern on paper electrophoresis. The pattern in uremic jaundiced plasma was also similar to that on paper, except that a faint prealbumin bilirubin zone was also discernible. Electrophoresis of jaundiced urine and urine dialyzates on polyvinyl chloride showed migration of most of the bilirubin in the prealbumin zone, with broad trailing back to the origin. Analysis for Folin-reactive material disclosed several peaks, one of which coincided with the prealbumin peak of bilirubin concentration. The bilirubin concentration in native dialyzates of jaundiced plasma was too low to permit satisfactory electrophoresis. Electrophoresis of uremic jaundiced plasma dialyzates in which the bilirubin had been first concentrated by ammonium sulfate precipitation disclosed a bilirubin migration pat- .030 tern similar to that in jaundiced urine ( Figure  10 ). This run was carried out for only 4 hours in order to minimize bilirubin decay. As with urine, one of the peaks of Folin-reactive material coincided with the bilirubin peak, and there was a peak of hexuronic acid in that same segment. A marked increase of Ninhydrin-reactive material was found after acid hydrolysis of the eluate from this segment. Thus on polyvinyl chloride the electrophoretic migration of bilirubin in urine and in dialyzates of uremic jaundiced plasma was the same.
2. Dog studies. Paper electrophoresis of normal dog serum with pure bilirubin added to a level of 6 mg per 100 ml showed pigment association only with albumin. Electrophoresis of sera from nine dogs with obstructive jaundice, however, showed one or two secondary bilirubin fractions, in addition to the main albumin-bilirubin zone. In most of the specimens the main secondary band was in the alpha globulin zone, but in a few specimens (Figure 1lA) , it was in the beta globulin zone. These secondary yellow zones yielded characteristic bilirubin derivatives with both the diazo and Fouchet reagents.
Urine specimens from five jaundiced dogs were subjected to electrophoresis on paper. The migration of conjugated bilirubin was qualitatively the same as in the human jaundiced urines. Bilirubin migrated in the beta and alpha globulin zones, and there was no stainable protein in these areas.
In two dogs plasma bilirubin electrophoretic patterns were compared before and 2 days after bilateral ureteral ligation. There was an increased proportion of bilirubin in the beta and alpha globulin zones in the uremic plasma (Figure 11B ). After the uremic plasma specimens from these two animals were dialyzed, electrophoresis showed a decrease in the beta-and alphabilirubin.
Discussion
Dialysis and ultrafiltration of plasma. Hoover and Blankenhorn reported that plasma bilirubin was slightly dialyzable through collodion in jaundiced patients who had bilirubinuria, but not in patients with acholuric jaundice (3). Most subsequent investigators were unable to confirm their findings, however (4, 5, 7). The later investiga- tors usually studied either normal plasma with added bilirubin, or specimens obtained from patients with predominant unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia. The nondialyzability of plasma unconjugated bilirubin, recently confirmed in several studies as well as the present one, is consistent with its lack of renal excretion (17) (18) (19) .
The findings in our earlier renal function experiments in jaundiced dogs were consistent with a predominant process of glomerular filtration of conjugated bilirubin (9) . Collodion sac ultrafiltrations of jaundiced plasma failed to yield ultrafilterable bilirubin in this laboratory. This may be explained by the observation that urinary bilirubin was adsorbed to the membrane when jaundiced urine was ultrafiltered through these collodion sacs. The use of cellophane casing permitted extensive dialysis of urinary bilirubin and also dialysis of a small fraction of plasma conjugated bilirubin.
Dialyses of plasma from patients with conjugated bilirubin levels below 9 mg per 100 ml are not reported because the dialyzate optical density measurements could not be translated accurately to concentrations. It has been possible, however, to verify the presence of bilirubin in dialyzates from plasma specimens with conjugated bilirubin levels as low as 5 mg per 100 ml by demonstrating absorption maxima at 433 to 450 mu.
The proportion of plasma conjugated bilirubin that was dialyzable in both humans and dogs was large enough to account for urinary bilirubin excretion by a process of glomerular filtration.9
The precise proportion was difficult to define because of the methods of dialysis and of bilirubin estimation. The typical absorption spectra of the native pale yellow dialyzates and of their violet azo derivatives suggested that the dialyzable plasma pigment was bilirubin. The dialyzable percentages of total plasma bilirubin given in Tables I and II, however, are probably underestimates. Some methodologic factors resulted in underestimating the potential dialyzability, whereas others might have resulted in overestimation. The most important among the former was the inefficiency of 24-hour dialyses in which plasma specimens were dialyzed against equal (small) volumes of dialyzing fluid. The use of larger volumes of bath fluid permitted increased dialysis of plasma bilirubin (Figures 6 and 7) , although the total amount dialyzable still remained a small fraction of the total plasma bilirubin in nonuremic specimens. The dialyzable fraction may also have been underestimated because of slight decay of bilirubin during dialysis. The use of the peak absorbance at 433 to 450 m/u probably did not introduce a major error because the conformation of the dialyzate spectral absorption curves (Figure 2) suggested that bilirubin was the major contributor to the peak absorbances. It was often not possible to estimate dialyzate bilirubin concentrations from the concentration of derivative azobilirubin in nonuremic specimens, because these optical densities were generally low.
The dialyzable plasma bilirubin fraction need not be the same as CB/GFR in order to support the glomerular filtration hypothesis. It would be fortuitous for an artificial membrane to have pore and permeability characteristics identical with those of the glomerular filter. Moreover, renal glomerular filtration involves ultrafiltration of plasma rather than dialysis. The cellophane membranes yielded less ultrafilterable than dialyzable plasma bilirubin'0 ( Figures 6 and 7 ). Finally, it is possible that some of the conjugated bilirubin which is filtered through the renal glomeruli may be reabsorbed, although our previous studies in dogs did not suggest the presence of a major tubular reabsorptive process.
The range of values for CB/GFR in the patients in this report corresponds to that reported by With (8) and by Wallace and Owen (20) in larger groups of jaundiced patients. The values for CB/GFR in the dogs (Table II) are in a range similar to that previously reported from this laboratory in a larger series of animals (9).
Wallace and Owen found that CB/CCr was higher in patients with reduced filtration rates than in those with normal Ccr (20) . We have also found that jaundiced patients and dogs with reduced GFR tend to have higher CB/GFR values. The inclusion of several such patients in an earlier publication (2) gave CB/GFR values up to 0.9%o, and we have recently observed a jaundiced patient with Ccr of 9 ml per minute whose CB/CCr was 1.6%o. The conventional calculation of CB does not take into account the increased percentage of dialyzable plasma bilirubin that is present in patients with decreased GFR ( Figure  4 ). Although such subjects may have increased glomerular permeability to a plasma bilirubinprotein complex, in our view the elevated CB/ GFR depends simply upon the use of either total or direct-reacting plasma bilirubin as the de-nominator in the clearance formula rather than dialyzable plasma bilirubin.
If the dialyzable plasma fraction was unbound conjugated bilirubin in free equilibrium with the much larger nondialyzable fraction, repeated dialyses of the same plasma specimen with serial changes of bath fluid should yield, at equilibrium, similar bilirubin concentrations in successive dialyzates. The dialyzate bilirubin concentration decreased progressively until no more plasma bilirubin could be dialyzed, even though only a fraction of the total bilirubin had been removed.
When samples of the same plasma were dialyzed against different volumes of buffer, the dialyzable bilirubin concentration was highest in the smallest dialyzate, although the calculated amount of dialyzable bilirubin was highest in the largest dialyzate. These findings suggested that most or perhaps all of the dialyzable fraction was not free conjugated bilirubin in equilibrium with the nondialyzable plasma bilirubin.
Ultracentrifugation studies. Ultracentrifugation of jaundiced human and dog urine resulted in sedimentation of bilirubin, and similar results were obtained with dialyzates of jaundiced urine and dialyzates of uremic jaundiced plasma (Table III). This suggested that the conjugated bilirubin in these dialyzates was bound to a carrier of high enough molecular weight so that the complex could sediment. The sedimentation gradients for Folin-and Ninhydrin-reactive material suggested that polypeptides were present in the dialyzates of both urine and plasma. These gradients do not necessarily mean that bilirubin is bound to the sedimenting polypeptides, but they are compatible with this hypothesis. It was inferred, therefore, that urinary conjugated bilirubin and the dialyzable fraction of plasma conjugated bilirubin are both complexed with a dialyzable carrier molecule(s), possibly a large polypeptide. The precipitation of bilirubin in dialyzates of urine and uremic plasma by 80%o saturated ammonium sulfate also accords with the hypothesis that urinary bilirubin is bound to a small protein or large polypeptide.
Electrophoretic studies. The electrophoretic studies of jaundiced plasma and urine permitted further characterization of the bilirubin-carrier complex. There was a bilirubin band in the beta globulin zone in humans, in addition to the major 677 MILFORD Note the small proportion of beta migrating conjugated bilirubin in nonuremic jaundiced plasma and the increase in beta and alpha migrating bilirubin in uremic jaundiced plasma, paralleling the urinary electrophoretic migration of conjugated bilirubin. one in the albumin zone, and in dogs in the alpha globulin zone (sometimes alpha and beta).'
Earlier plasma bilirubin electrophoretic studies concurred that most of the pigment migrated with albumin. It was indicated in some reports that all the bilirubin was albumin-bound (4, 18, (21) (22) (23) , and in others it was suggested that small amounts migrated in the alpha (19, (24) (25) (26) or beta globulin zones (26, 27) . In most of those studies the electrophoreses were made using either normal plasma with added bilirubin or abnormal plasma with high levels of unconjugated bilirubin. The present results accord with the earlier findings that up to bilirubin levels of about 40 mg per 100 ml, albumin seems to be the only plasma protein that binds unconjugated bilirubin in perceptible amounts.
The paper electrophoretic patterns of bilirubin in jaundiced urine and uremic jaundiced plasma from humans and dogs were qualitatively similar and will be considered together. The diagrams in Figure 12 summarize the findings. Urinary bilirubin migrated mainly in a broad zone of beta and alpha globulin mobility, although there was no stainable protein on the paper strips. In some specimens the color was more intense in the beta zone (usually in dog urine), and in others in the alpha zone (usually in human urine), but the relative proportions were variable. The zone of urinary beta bilirubin migration was slightly faster than the secondary beta bilirubin band present in nonuremic jaundiced human plasma. If the dialyzable plasma bilirubin fraction was the source of urinary bilirubin, it might be expected that its increment in the plasma in subjects with renal failure could be appreciated electrophoretically in the beta and alpha zones. The electrophoretic patterns of uremic jaundiced plasma in four patients and two dogs bore out that prediction. This pattern was shown to differ from the preuremic pattern (Figures 9 and 11 ). In all of these specimens it was shown that at least some of the excess uremic beta and alpha bilirubin could be removed by in vitro dialysis ( Figure 9C ). The electrophoretic migration of conjugated bilirubin in concentrated dialyzates of uremic jaundiced plasma was shown to conform with the results of the foregoing indirect studies.
These results indicated that the dialyzable fraction of plasma conjugated bilirubin was the source of urinary conjugated bilirubin and that it was complexed with a carrier molecule(s) which exhibited electrophoretic mobility on paper in the beta and alpha globulin zones.
On polyvinyl chloride, as on cellulose acetate and agar gel (28) , electrophoresis of jaundiced urine and urine dialyzates exhibited predominant prealbumin migration of conjugated bilirubin. Electrophoretic migration may vary in different media (29) , accounting for this difference from the pattern found on paper electrophoresis. On polyvinyl chloride the migration of plasma dialyzable bilirubin and urine bilirubin was concordant, both exhibiting prealbumin mobility.
The unavailability of pure bilirubin conjugates has hampered efforts to elucidate the problem of their binding to plasma proteins. The present studies indicate the existence of qualitative differences in protein binding between conjugated and unconjugated bilirubin. A solution of the quantitative aspects of the problem must await other approaches.
PROTEIN BINDING OF CONJUGATED BILIRUBIN
Summary
Conjugated bilirubin was previously shown to be excreted mainly by glomerular filtration in jaundiced dogs. The present studies were undertaken to characterize the filtered urinary bilirubin in subjects with obstructive jaundice.
When plasma from subjects with obstructive jaundice was dialyzed in cellophane sacs against an equal volume of buffer, a small fraction of the plasma conjugated bilirubin was found to be dialyzable. This dialyzable portion averaged 0.6% in humans and 1.6%o in dogs with normal renal function. In each species this was as large as, or larger than, the fraction of plasma bilirubin cleared by the kidneys, suggesting that the dialyzable plasma fraction is filterable through the renal glomeruli and that it is unnecessary to invoke tubular secretion to explain renal excretion of conjugated bilirubin. The dialyzable plasma bilirubin fraction increased in jaundiced subjects with renal insufficiency.
Ultracentrifugation of dialyzates of jaundiced urine and jaundiced uremic plasma produced a gradient of both conjugated bilirubin and polypeptide. The conjugated bilirubin in these dialyzates was precipitable with 80%o saturated ammonium sulfate, and these precipitates could be redissolved in water. It seems likely that the dialyzable conjugated bilirubin in both fluids is combined with anothersubstance, possibly a polypeptide.
Paper electrophoresis of plasma from subjects with obstructive jaundice showed migration of bilirubin predominantly with albumin. There was a minor secondary bilirubin band in the beta globulin zone in humans and in the alpha, or occasionally beta, globulin zone in dogs. Urinary bilirubin migrated in a broad region comprising the beta and alpha globulin zones. In subjects with obstructive jaundice and renal failure, an increased proportion of the plasma bilirubin migrated in the beta and alpha globulin zones. Bilirubin appearing in the beta and alpha zones could be partially dialyzed from these plasma specimens in vitro. Electrophoresis of concentrated jaundiced urine and plasma dialyzates prepared by ammonium sulfate precipitation showed bilirubin migration in the beta and alpha globulin zones.
On polyvinyl chloride electrophoresis, there was predominant prealbumin migration of bilirubin in jaundiced urine and in concentrated dialyzates of uremic jaundiced plasma. These prealbumin zones contained hexuronic acid, and Folin-and Ninhydrin-reactive material.
The basis for the difference in renal excretion between conjugated and unconjugated bilirubin resides in the dialyzability of a small fraction of the plasma conjugated bilirubin and the nondialyzability of plasma unconjugated bilirubin. This difference is, in turn, attributable to the binding of a small fraction of plasma conjugated bilirubin to a nonalbumin plasma constituent of low molecular weight.
